A steady state simulation of syngas production from a Steam Oxygen Gasification process using commercial technologies was performed using Aspen Plus ® . For the simulation, the average proximate and ultimate compositions of bituminous coal obtained from the Colombian Andean region were employed. The simulation was applied to conduct sensitivity analyses in the O 2 to coal mass ratio, coal slurry concentration, WGS operating temperature and WGS steam to dry gas molar ratio (SDG) over the key parameters: syngas molar composition, overall CO conversion in the WGS reactors, H 2 rich-syngas lower heating value (LHV) and thermal efficiency. The achieved information allows the selection of critical operating conditions leading to improve system efficiency and environmental performance. The results indicate that the oxygen to carbon ratio is a key variable as it affects significantly both the LHV and thermal efficiency. Nevertheless, the process becomes almost insensitive to SDG values higher than 2. Finally, a thermal efficiency of 62.6% can be reached. This result corresponds to a slurry solid concentration of 0.65, a WGS process SDG of 0.59, and a LTS reactor operating temperature of 473 K. With these fixed variables, a syngas with H 2 molar composition of 92.2% and LHV of 12 MJ Nm 
Introduction
Currently, in a world of high and growing energy demands and increasing oil prices, alternative and sustainable raw material resources are being sought. Ideally, these sources would be used for either energy generation or as valuable chemical feedstocks for variety of chemical processes and synthesis. Among different alternatives, syngas has shown to be a favorable option. Syngas is considered a clean fuel with environmental advantages compared to other fossil fuels because the sulfur oxides (SO x ), nitrous oxides (NO x ) and CO 2 emissions are considerably lower [1, 2] .
Syngas is an important building block in the chemical, oil and energy industries due to its applications: (1) as a feedstock for the production of several chemicals such as hydrogen, ammonia, methanol, and Fischer-Tropsch products [3] ; (2) as a fuel in a gas turbine to produce electricity [4] ; (3) as a cell fuel for mobile sources [5] ; (4) as an electricity supplier through solid oxide fuel cells [3] ; (5) as a primary fuel. Syngas, which is mainly a mixture of hydrogen (H 2 ) and carbon monoxide (CO), is mainly used as a chemical substance rather than a fuel, representing 50 billion US$ market for 40 Tg (40 Mt) annual production nowadays [6] . Hydrogen could help to satisfy the world energy demand as recent reports show that global energy consumption grew 5.6% in 2010, the largest yearly increase since 1973 [7] .
There are many alternatives for hydrogen production from liquid and gaseous hydrocarbons such as thermo-catalytic cracking, steam reforming and plasma arc decomposition [6] . Furthermore, from solid feedstocks, H 2 can be produced through the gasification of coal, biomass, petroleum coke, or solid waste. Nearly 50% of the global hydrogen is generated through natural gas reforming, 30% from oil/naphtha reforming, 18% from gasification, 3.9% from water electrolysis and 0.1% from other sources [6] . Coal gasification is a promising way to obtain H 2 because the production techniques have achieved maturity and are commercially available. Moreover, the relatively high global resources of coal and its widespread availability worldwide make this resource a promising option [8] . In addition, this process has environmental advantages: (1) SO x can be processed into a marketable by-product; (2) ash can be liquefied into a slag that avoids toxicity issues; (3) CO 2 can be held and recovered in the loops of gasifiers for remediation/reuse; (4) gasifiers can be modified such that wide product flexibility is easily obtained [9] .
The steam-oxygen gasification (SOG) process is the only commercialized method of gasification used to manufacture several chemicals from coal. The Wabash River Coal Gasification Repowering Plant, near to West Terre Haute, Indiana (USA), has proven since November of 1995 the successful application of H 2 production by coal gasification. This plant uses H 2 , from SOG process, in a gas combustion turbine generator to produce electricity. It generates around 292 MW of electric power. With this production, this plant is one of the largest single-train gasification combined cycle plants operating commercially in the world [10] .
Two thirds of the total fuel fossil reserves in the world are coal and will last for more than 150 years [7] . Coal is in fact one of the main resources in Colombia. It is estimated that 0.7% of the world proved coal reserves, which corresponds to 6.7 Pg (6700 Mt), are in Colombian territory [11] . Colombia has several coal formations over its territory. The main ones are: Cerrejón, Los Cuervos, Guaduas, Umir, Cerrito and Amagá. The Guaduas formation's coal, located in the center of Colombia, is characterized by a bituminous coal with high volatiles, low sulfur and ash content (Table 1) . which is advantageous for a gasification use [12] . Therefore, coal from Guaduas formation was selected for this study. Aspen Plus ® has been widely employed to simulate chemical processes in a wide number of fields including but not limiting to the petroleum industry, chemical processes and biomass gasification. It also can be used to model steady state processes handling solid carbons materials in multiple unit operations. Therefore, many coal and biomass conversion processes have been simulated using Aspen Plus as integrated coal gasification combined cycle (IGCC) power plant [13] , biomass gasification [14] , hybrid biomass gasification [15] , hydrogen production from biomass gasification [16] and coal combustion [17] . Additionally, proximate and ultimate analysis properties of solid coal are specified to provide a fairly rigorous simulation of the gasifier performance [18] .
The purpose of this study is to simulate and analyze through Aspen Plus ® the coal gasification process and subsequent processing for the hydrogen-rich syngas production, using the most commercialized and referenced available technologies. A sensitive analysis of the variables with high impact over the key process parameters is performed to identify important process efficiency improvements (yield and energy) and environmental performance.
Gasification Technologies
There are three main types of coal gasification technologies: fixed-bed, fluidized-bed and entrained-flow gasification. Table 2 summarizes key parameters for these gasification technologies. Among these processes, entrained-flow gasification is the commercially preferred technology due to its versatility and lower environmental impact [4, 12, 13, 19] . Many commercial technologies in entrained-flow gasification reactors are available nowadays such as the GE/Texaco, Shell and ConocoPhillips ones. GE/Texaco and Shell entrained-flow gasification reactors are used in about 75% of the gasification plants throughout the world [12] . In this study, the GE/Texaco gasifier has been selected because: (1) it is profusely discussed in the literature; (2) high coal conversion is reported; (3) the resulting syngas is free of tars, phenols and paraffins. Additionally, the GE/Texaco gasifier is leader worldwide with 145 reactors in commercial operation and 85 in planning, engineering, or under contract agreements in 15 different countries [20] .
Process Description
In the SOG process, coal-water slurry is gasified with O 2 from the air separation unit (ASU) to produce a gas mainly composed of CO and H 2 . It is necessary to increase the H 2 concentration by a sour water-gas shift (WGS) process followed by an acid gas removal. H 2 -rich syngas is obtained after water condensation in the resulting gas. The SOG simplified process flow diagram is shown in Scheme 1. ), pressure swing adsorption or membrane processes are preferred [21] ; whereas, for producing large quantities of gaseous products, cryogenic air separation technology is currently the most efficient, especially when high purity products are required [22] .The cryogenic process consists on several unit operations that compress, purify and separate air into its principal components. First, impurities (H 2 O, CO 2 , among others) are removed in a pre-purification unit, located downstream of the air compression. Secondly, the air is cooled down to cryogenic temperatures (from 123 K to 463 K, depending on the operating pressure [23] ) and goes into the air separation unit. Then, a multi-column cryogenic distillation is usually used for separating O 2 and N 2 [21] . Several configurations of rectifying columns and heat exchangers are made according to the requirements of the process.
A double column system is widely used in air separation processes. Air enters into the high pressure column (HPC) and provides two reflux streams that feed the low pressure column (LPC) [24] . At the top of the LPC, a pure gaseous nitrogen stream is obtained while liquid oxygen is evaporated at the bottom of this column to deliver a pure oxygen stream. The two columns are built in a single tower for the commercial application, considering the use of a condenser-reboiler as a heat exchange unit [23] .
The gasification process is developed using a GE gasifier with a gas-water quench system. Guaduas formation coal is wet-milled to a particle size about 100 µm and mixed with water to produce slurry. Coal slurry and O 2 stream from the ASU unit are fed in the top of the pressurized reactor through burners. The coal reacts exothermally with O 2 at high temperature (>1473 K) and high pressure (>7 MPa) to produce syngas and slag [25] . The hot gas is contacted directly with water where the slag is solidified. The quenching process cools the syngas and generates a water-saturated gas product, leaving the quench chamber at a temperature between 473 K and 573 K. The resulting syngas is mainly free of particulate matter and water-soluble contaminants such as NH 3 , HCN and chlorides [19] .
To increase the H 2 concentration, the WGS process is employed to convert mostly CO into H 2 . This process consists of two reactors in series with intercooling. A high temperature (HTS) reactor (573-873 K) as an initial stage followed by a low temperature (LTS) reactor (453-523 K). The HTS reactor feed is heated by the effluent of the LTS to control the operating temperature. Additionally, the effluent of the HTS is cooled producing high pressure steam and then it is fed in the second reactor. In this unit, syngas and steam are mixed with a steam to dry gas ratio (SDG) depending on the feed syngas water content and the required H 2 to CO ratio.
In the WGS reaction, chemical equilibrium favors products at low temperature; therefore, a catalyst is required to enhance the reaction rate. A catalyst typically made of sulfided Co/Mo on aluminum support reacts with the sulfurs, producing metal sulfides which activates the catalyst [26, 27] . Carbonyl sulfide (COS) is converted to H 2 S making the sulfur removal easier due to the WGS process location before the acid-gas removal process.
For conditioning of the gas leaving the LTS, the Rectisol process is used. It employs methanol (CH 3 OH) as solvent to clean up the syngas. The high selectivity of methanol for H 2 S over CO 2 at low temperatures (211 K to 233 K) and the ability to remove COS are the main advantages of the process. Besides, it allows a deep sulfur removal (<0.1 ppmv H 2 S + COS) [28] .
There are many possible process configurations for Rectisol, depending on the process requirements. A selective H 2 S removal configuration was used in the simulation. In this configuration, the raw syngas feeds up the main absorber in which CH 3 OH absorbs most of the impurities produced in gasification process such as CO 2 , H 2 S, COS, HCN and NH 3 [29] . Thereafter, the solvent passes through a regeneration process, where these components are desorbed by reducing the pressure, stripping and/or boiling up the solvent. The regenerated and recirculated solvent is free of sulfur compounds but still contains some CO 2 . The acid gas leaving the solvent regeneration units is suitable for the Claus process [30] .
Simulation Model
In order to model the process, the following assumptions were considered: (1) the process is in steady state; (2) the coal feed flow rate is 3,472.2 (g s 
Physical Property Method
The Soave-Redlich-Kwong equation of state with Kabadi-Danner mixing rules (SRKKB) was selected to calculate all thermodynamic properties for the conventional components in the overall process. This thermodynamic model was chosen as it provides high accuracy in water-hydrocarbon systems over a wide range of temperatures and predicts the instability of the liquid phase [31] . Additionally, the HCOALGEN and DCOALIGT models were used to calculate enthalpy and density for coal and ash (non-conventional components) [13] .
Chemical Reactions
Gasification reactions occur above 873 K; at this temperature or higher, the kinetic barrier is minimized and reactor products are found around equilibrium. Therefore, in the simulation, a free kinetics model was implemented [32] . In this model, the equilibrium approach was employed by neglecting the hydrodynamic complexity of the gasifier. Gasification products are estimated employing the RGibbs model which uses Gibbs free energy minimization to calculate the chemical equilibrium of a list of conventional components. The gasification products are taken from the most important coal gasification reactions (Table 4) [17] . As RGibbs only estimate chemical equilibrium of conventional compounds, it is necessary to decompound solid coal (a nonconventional compound) on its constituting components. This is done by using the RYield model and specifying the yield distribution according to the Guaduas coal ultimate analysis. By this approach, satisfactory results have been obtained for many researchers from gasification simulation using Aspen Plus ® [13, 15, 33, 34] . The HTS and LTS reactors are simulated using the REquil model. The WGS reaction (R4) and COS hydrolysis (R14) are obtained specifying the stoichiometric reactions [4] . 
Results and Discussion
Sensitivity analysis was performed with the aim to analyze and optimize overall operating conditions in the process. The chosen variables were: (1) O 2 to coal mass ratio; (2) mass solid concentration in coal slurry; (3) LTS reactor operating temperature; (4) steam to dry gas molar ratio (SDG) in the WGS process. These were distinctively selected since they make a significant impact over the overall process [35] [36] [37] [38] . The variable effect was evaluated over the next key process parameters: (1) syngas molar composition upstream and downstream the WGS process; (2) overall CO conversion in the WGS reactors; (3) lower heating value (LHV) of H 2 rich-syngas; (4) thermal efficiency ( ).
Thermal Efficiency
As the best performance, which is also the most economic option, is sought; this discussion starts showing the results obtained during the sensitivity analysis for thermal efficiency ( ). This is an indicator of the overall process performance [13] . Thermal efficiency was calculated considering the hydrogen-rich syngas output energy divided by the thermal energy of the coal used as raw material and the energy requirements for auxiliary equipment (ASU, Rectisol, etc.) as follows:
According to Chen and co-workers [33] , the LHV of syngas (kJ Nm ) can be defined as: LHV 119950.4 n H 10103.9 n CO 50009.3 n CH (2) Table 5 summarizes the results obtained from the sensitivity analysis of the variables which presents higher effect on the TE and LHV of the H 2 -rich syngas. Additionally, the H 2 molar fraction in the final process stream is reported. The effect of those variables will be analyzed individually in the next subsections. 
Oxygen to Carbon Mass Ratio Effect
Figures 1a,b summarizes the results obtained in the syngas molar composition and the gasification temperature in the gasifier as functions of a wide variation of the O 2 to carbon mass ratio, as well as the shift-syngas flow rate after WGS. As expected, the increase in O 2 to coal ratio favors exothermic reactions, therefore, an increase in gasifier operating temperature is achieved. However, as shown Figure 1a , there is a turning point in the operating gasifier temperature at an O 2 to carbon ratio close to 0.8. This is due to the differences in the heat released from partial combustion and complete combustion [32] . This turning point appears when the maximum CO and H 2 concentration are reached.
Beyond this point the CO 2 increases because of the complete combustion while the CO and H 2 compositions decrease. As shown in Figure 1b , the maximum H 2 flow rate downstream the WGS reactors was obtained with an O 2 to carbon ratio of 0.8. At this rate, CO concentration in the syngas leaving the gasifier is maximized while CO 2 concentration is minimized. As a consequence, H 2 production is favored in the WGS reactors.
Surprisingly, the maximum thermal efficiency was 62.6% and was obtained for an O 2 to carbon ratio of 0.64 (see Table 5 ). When O 2 to carbon ratio was fixed at 0.8, the thermal efficiency was 60.1%, decreasing 4% with respect to the maximum. That efficiency fall is caused by the increment in O 2 flow rate. Consequently, energy requirements for ASU process penalize the despite LHV increment.
As suggested by the results presented in Table 5 , there is a linear correlation between the syngas H 2 composition and its LHV. When the H 2 composition rises, LHV also increases. This is because H 2 is the main contributor, over CH 4 and CO, to the syngas heating value.
Coal Slurry Concentration Effect
Figures 2a,b summarizes the results obtained in the syngas molar composition and the gasification temperature in the gasifier as functions of a wide variation of the coal slurry concentration, as well as the shift-syngas flow rate after WGS. Figure 2a shows that a lower steam flow leads to a slight raise in H 2 concentration and a significant increment of CO at the gasifier downstream. An increase in solid concentration results in a higher gasifier temperature. Hence, at higher temperatures Boudouard reaction (R3) and steam gasification (R4) are favored and CO production is increased. Downstream the WGS reactors, the H 2 maximum flow is obtained with a solid concentration of 65% approximately, as shown in Figure 2b . Beyond this value, the H 2 flow decreases because the CO conversion in the WGS reactors is limited by the steam flow rate. As shown in Table 5 , the coal slurry concentration has slight effect on the (<5% change within the range). Nevertheless, higher solid concentration does affect the LHV, as the WGS conversion is decreased and final H 2 composition decrease moderately.
WGS Reactor Operating Temperature Effect
As shown in Figure 3 , when the LTS reactor is operated at low temperatures, the CO conversion is promoted due to the exothermic nature of the WGS reaction (R5). Low operating temperatures are preferred to obtain higher CO to H 2 conversion but it implies a decrease in the reaction rate and catalytic activity. When the LTS reactor operating temperature was raised from 453 K to 523 K, the cleaned-syngas LHV felt from 99.3 MJ kg . This is a decrease of 18% (Table 5) , nevertheless, the increases 3.3%. The CO 2 flow in the shift-syngas drops as the LTS reactor temperature is increased (from 2.06 kg s ). Therefore, less acid gas is removed in the Rectisol absorber from the shift-syngas. The energy requirement necessary to achieve the CH 3 OH recuperation is lower compared with higher CO 2 concentration downstream the LTS reactor (from 1.16 MJ s 
Effect of Steam to Dry Gas Molar Ratio
As shown in Figure 4 , the total CO conversion grows inversely exponential with the steam to dry gas ratio (SDG), approaching asymptotically to an extent of CO conversion of 1. Besides, the SDG is dependent of the operating temperature. At lower temperatures, higher conversion with lower steam flow fed to the HTS reactor is reached. The maximum conversion of 0.999 was achieved when a 3.9 SDG was set at 473 K. However, the CO conversion keeps mainly constant after a SDG of 2, whilst a 0.996 conversion was attained. Over this value, to increase the CO conversion 0.12%, it is required to raise the SDG by 40%. Therefore, to get a conversion over 0.996 is preferred to manipulate other variables as it becomes almost insensitive to the SDG in ratios greater than 2. Cleaned-syngas LHV and TE increases inversely exponential and decreases lineally respectively with an increasing of the SDG at a LTS operating temperature of 473 K (Table 5) . Cleaned-syngas LHV increment is due to the CO conversion raising. Therefore, as in the CO conversion, after a SDG of 2 the LHV is almost constant. On the other hand, TE drop is caused by the steam flow feed increment in WGS process. As a result, in the Rectisol process higher acid gas flow required to be treated increasing the energy consumption.
Optimal Syngas Composition
According to Table 5 , the highest efficiency is reached at a slurry solid concentration of 0.65, an O 2 to carbon ratio of 0.64, a WGS process SDG of 0.59, a LTS reactor operating temperature of 473 K. Table 6 shows the H 2 -rich syngas composition at these conditions. As shown in Table 6 , the syngas product is suitable for gas turbines since H 2 molar fraction is 92.2%. The operation of gas turbines using syngas with hydrogen fuel concentrations (>90%) has been demonstrated at several facilities in the United States [39] . Nevertheless, the co-sequestration of CO 2 and H 2 S with the Rectisol process has proven to be a success as a high CO 2 + H 2 S capture is obtained. The CO 2 composition in the H 2 -rich syngas is 6 ppm as well as H 2 S and COS are found as traces. Furthermore, tail gas CO 2 molar fraction is over 98% with a H 2 S concentration is 0.26% mol. As a result, this tail gas can be advantageous for enhanced oil production in sour fields as the environmental impact and processing costs will not be significant [40] .
Conclusions
In this paper, a SOG simulation using Aspen Plus ® was proposed to estimate syngas production by coal gasification. Sensitivity of the process for different operating variables was then analyzed. As a result, a maximum thermal efficiency of 62.6% was reached. This maximum corresponds to a slurry solid concentration of 0.65, a O 2 to carbon ratio of 0.64, a WGS process SDG of 0.59, a LTS reactor operating temperature of 473 K. Under these fixed conditions, a H 2 -rich syngas of 92.2% molar composition and LHV of 12 MJ Nm −3 was attained. The thermal efficiency is found to be: (1) insensitive to coal slurry concentration and LTS reactor operating temperature; (2) moderately sensitive to SDG in the WGS process; (3) most sensitive to oxygen to carbon ratio. An excessive increase in the O 2 flow rate causes a fall in thermal efficiency. This behavior is caused as the energy requirements for ASU process and Rectisol process penalized theη TE despite LHV increment.
The lower heating value of the H 2 -rich syngas results to be: (1) moderately sensitive to the LTS reactor temperature and coal slurry concentration; (2) most sensitive to O 2 to carbon ratio. Nonetheless, a SDG higher than 2 is necessary for a complete CO conversion. Beyond this ratio, the SDG has slight effect on the syngas composition (<0.12% within range) and the LHV remains constant.
Environmentally, our simulation results shows that the Rectisol process is an effective method for CO 2 and H 2 S capture as these compounds concentrations in the H 2 -rich syngas were very low. Besides, the by-product tail gas can be used for enhanced oil production in sour fields.
